
Mr. &iward a. !ollrrow 
Direetor 

June 6, 1961 

United Statu Information .Ageaey 
UD1ted State• Dtpartmen~ of State 
waaatngton 25, D. a. 

Dear Mr. Mun:ow: 

Beeeun wbat w th:I.Dk about ouraelvee 1• even more importaut than 
what othe.-a may think abou.t us, I should be ve'ftY arateful to you for 
tranamitting the attacbe4 letter to the P.reatdent, together with ita 
encloaurea ad with aueh e...,.ata aa you might care to make. 

With beat wiJhes. 

Yours very s inc::erely. 

Leo Sailerd 

LS:acb 

Encl08lll'e8 

I ( 



Mt". Edward • Mur.:ow 
Sl71 Manning Place, N. W. 
Washington 16. D.c. 

Dear Mr. Murrow: 

May 2S, 19~ 

It seems to m , and apparently quite a numbeT of other people 

share my v:l.ev 11 that the United States is headed for serious trouble 

in the late 60's, if we continue steering the present course. In the 

enclosed memorandum, I have tried to formulate the problem which appears 

to me to be relevant. If ,my fol'llntlatf.on of the proble~~t makes aeDse to 

you,. th n I would very much like to see you &OIDettme at your couvea:' ee. 

I can be reacllH uutil June 6th at HUclsoa 3·6000, when I leave for a en-

fereaee at Cold Spring Harbor. 

I have talked to seYeral people within the Adm:I.Dietrationr Averell 

Harriman thought that he might ask a few people who are likely to be 

:l.ntere.ted lD the probl• to meet with Ilia for dbmer and see whether 

a concrete proposal could be fonnslated that ad.ght fill the bill. Would 

you be interested 1ft. participating iD such a cliacusalon? 

Very st.Dcerely youra, 

Leo Szilard 



Cll!t(Cl'OIIt 

UNITED STATES INI'ORNATION AGENCY 

WASMififGTON 

Dur Doctor Sa.il&rd: 

I regret thoU yoa..r letter of M&y Z8 waa 
delAyed aoznewhere between my home ud my 
office. P~ae accept my apologiea . 

I ba.,e r-..:1 your memo with deep 
intereat. -a I would iD.d..C be intereated in 
diacuaaing it in company with Averell H.arrimu 
or anyone elae. 

Dr. Leo Szi.Urd 
Hotel Dupont Pl&u. 
Waahingtoa 6, D. C. 

Sincerely youra, 

I 
I 
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